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1. INTRODUCTION: 
Mangrove forest or commonly known as Mangroove is one type of forest that although not celery and the 

amount of protected forest, it turns out to have many functions to keep the land from tidal sea water. Usually, mangrove 

forest is also often termed as lifeguard, because it is literally mangrove forest is the first thing that will keep the beach 

or land from water. Indonesia has the largest mangrove ecosystem in the world and has the highest biodiversity. With a 

coastline length of 95.181 km2, Indonesia has an area of mangrove at 3,489,140.68 Ha (year 2015). This amount is 

equivalent to 23% of the world's mangrove ecosystem, from a total area 16,530,000 Ha.. From the mangrove area in 

Indonesia, it is known as an area of 1,671,140.75 Ha in good condition, while the remaining area of 1,817,999.93 Ha is 

the remainder in the condition of damaged (building essential ecosystem management, 2017). 

Ecotourism is a tourism activity that is responsible for the environment that is generally done in the natural area. 

In addition to enjoying the natural beauty, ecotourism also involves elements of education, understanding, as well as 

support for natural conservation efforts and improving the economy of the local community (Damamik and Weber, 

2006). The implementation of ecotourism concept in mangrove forest area in general 3 is expected to reduce the impact 

of environmental development of the region by the community and influence on economic increase. Ecowisata will 

provide alternative tourism and income for the community. 

As with the benefits of the river, as ecotourism, is a common function of a mangrove forest. Many mangrove 

forests are used as ecotourism sites. This makes it possible for tourists and tourists to enjoy the natural and beautiful 

view of mangrove forest, while realizing that the existence of mangrove forest is very important for life and also the 

interests of the ecosystem. So, while touring, tourists can participate in planting and reforestation programs in mangrove 

forests to help preserve the existence of mangrove forests. 

Mangroove Forest in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District has the potential to be developed into ecotourism 

because it has a beach with interesting scenery although not many visitors visit there. But until now, the management 

of the Mangroove Forest ecotourism in village Sicanang Medan Belawan District has not been done well because of the 

lack of facilities and infrastructures and community limitations in implementing the planning Ecotourism management 

in mangrove forests. 

Currently ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District Its condition is still poorly 

maintained, still need much improvement. Beside that, the tourism facilities provided in the ecotourism today 

Mangroove felt still less feasible. This is seen from the public facilities provided, such as: The road is too narrow, the 

bamboo bridge that mostly has started to weathered, the toilet is less clean and uncomfortable, stalls, mushalla, and so 

on that is still far from decent condition.  

Abstract: Research was conducted to analyse the influence of tourism facilities on the revisit intention with 

satisfaction as a variable of mediation on Mangroove ecotourism in the Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 

The samples in this study were 120 ecotourism mangroove tourists in the village Sicanang Medan Belawan 

District. This research is a quantitative research with the primary data source by distributing questionnaires to 

respondents on a likert scale of 1-5. The method of analysis used is a level structure with Structural Equation 

Modeling (SEM) using the AMOS-20 (Analysis of Moment Structure) device. The results showed that the tourism 

facility has a significant effect on the satisfaction and revisit intention the ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang 

village Medan Belawan District. Satisfaction has a significant effect on the revisit intention ecotourism Mangroove 

in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. Contentment of partial mediation the influence of tourism facilities 

on the revisit intention the Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 
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It certainly affects the satisfaction and interest of revisiting tourists to the Mangroove tourism object in Sicanang 

village Medan Belawan District. The low level of tourist satisfaction can be seen from complaints of tourists to lack of 

facilities and lack of comfort level of tourists during a visit to the Mangroove ecotourism object in Sicanang village 

Medan Belawan District.  

Furthermore, the phenomenon related to the interest of tourists revisiting in the Mangroove village in Sicanang 

village Medan Belawan District can be seen from the declining number of domestic tourists who visit Mangroove 

tourism object from the year to the year. This is because the tourists do not want to visit the Ecotourism object Mangrove 

because there is no attraction that visitors can do in ecotourism Mangrove so that it raises boredom and less like The 

bridge facility in ecotourism mangrove cause tourists who are less interested to visit to ecotourism Mangroove in 

Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 

Based on the explanation above the researchers tried to examine the phenomenon and what caused the 

phenomenon to occur. Therefore, researchers interested to examine the extent to which "analysis of tourism facilities on 

revisit intention with satisfaction as mediation (study on ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan 

District)". 

 

2. THEORICAL BASIS: 
 

2.1. Tourism facilities 

Basically, facilities are considered important in an object or tourist destination. In other cases, the facility is 

something that can be used to facilitate tourist activities for tourists who visit the attraction. According to Lestari (2015) 

explaining that tourism facilities are something that is serving and facilitate the activities or activities of tourists 

conducted in order to get a recreational experience.  

According to Sunaryo (2013) Explain the tourist facilities that need to be considered to support the tourism 

activities of an individual are as follows: 

1) Public Facilities   

a. Accommodation, which is a facility that can be used by the tourists to relax and comfortably stay during the 

visit to a destination. The type can be a home stay, a budget hotel, a star hotel, a resort, or a tent house.  

b. Accessibility and transportation, which are facilities and modes of transportation that can facilitate tourists to 

visit a destination.  

c. Infrastructure, it is the whole type of public facilities in the form of physical infrastructures such as electricity, 

water, toilets and others.  

2) Supporting facilities  

a. Tourist Information Center,  

b. Tourist signs,  

c. Security,  

d. Restaurant,  

e. Gift Shop,  

f. Shopping facilities.  

 

Further indicators of travel facilities according to Yoeti (2003:56) consist of:  

 Accomodation: hotel, motel, apartments, villas, campsite, caravan parks, hostels, and condominium. 

 restaurant bars and cafe: ranging from fast food to luxury restaurants. 

 other facilities: craft course, language schools.  

 retail outlet: shops, travel agent, souvenir shop, camping supplies. 

 

To measure the tourist facilities in ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District 

Researchers use the indicator according to Kotler Yoeti (2003:56). 

 

2.2. Satisfaction 

Consumer satisfaction is the suitability between what is felt by what consumers expect from the experience of 

their consumption. According to Kotler and Keller (2009) expressed satisfaction was the feeling of happy or 

disappointed consumers who arose after comparing the perceived performance to the product (results) to their 

expectations. Furthermore Kottler (2012) filed 4 (four) Satisfaction gauge indicators namely: 

 fulfilled consumer expectations when consumers use the products offered, consumer expectations have been 

fulfilled.  

 Feeling satisfied while using the services is a feeling of satisfied consumers towards the products offered service 

providers.  
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 Satisfaction of the facilities offered is a feeling of satisfied consumers to the facilities that have been offered. 

 Customer-felt satisfaction thoroughly to the products offered. 

To measure the rating of tourists satisfaction on Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District 

Researchers use indicators according to Kotler (2012). 

 

2.3. Revisit Intention 

Interest in theory revisits has the same definition as a re-purchase interest. According to Hellier et al (2003), the 

repurchase interest is the consumer's decision to re-purchase a product or service based on the experience by issuing 

costs for obtaining goods or services, and is likely to be Periodic. With the experience gained by the consumer of a 

product or service, it creates a positive impression that causes the consumer to make a repurchase. 

According to Panthura (2011), there are 4 indicators for measuring repurchase interest, namely: 

1) willingnes to buy. It is someone's desire to repurchase a product. 

2) Trend to repurchase. Explain the behaviour of consumers who are more likely to buy back a product in the future. 

3) More repurchase. Describing one's desire to continue adding product variations 

4) Repurchase the same type of product. An interest indicating the behavior of a consumer who has the primary 

preference for the product it is bought on. 

To measure the interest variables of tourists revisiting in the Mangroove village, Sicanang village Medan 

Belawan District, the indicator according to Panthura (2011) is what researchers use to create questionnaires. 

 

2.4 Conceptual Framework 

The existing thought frameworks in this study can be described as follows: 

 
Figure 1. Conceptual Framework 

Source: Developed in this research 

  

3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY: 
 

This research is a type of quantitative study with an associative approach. Associative quantitative research 

methods are research aimed at knowing the influence or relationship between two or more variables.  The object in this 

study is all tourists on the ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. For determination of the 

number of samples in this study also considered the research model used. The research model used in this study is a 

Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) model, wherein in SEM the ideal number of samples between 100-200 (Hair et 

al, 2009) and should also consider the number of indicators that exist in the model.  

Hair et al (2009) further says for the determination of the number of samples can amount to 5-10 from the 

number of indicators. The sample count is determined by multiplying the number of indicators by 10, resulting in a total 

sample of 12 x 10 = 120 respondents. In case of outlier data, it is added again with 10 respondents. So the number of 

respondents became 130 people. Where sampling techniques are performed using nonprobability sampling techniques 

with a purposive sampling approach. Where only tourists who have visited ecotourism mangrove in Sicanang village 

Medan Belawan District which can be used as a respondent. 

Subsequent full models in this study can be described as follows: 
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Figure 2. Research Full Model 

 

The equation in this study can be formulated as follows: 

Y = b1X+Z6 .............................................................................  (1) 

Z = b1X+b2Y +Z7 ...................................................................  (2) 
Dimana: 

X  =  tourist facilities 

Y  =  Satisfaction 

Z  =  Revisit Intention 

b1-b2  =  coefficient of estimation  

Z6-Z7 = error term (nilai residual) 

 Statistical tests were conducted by observing the significance level of inter-variable relationships indicated by 

the C. R (Critical Ratio) value identical to the-t test in regression and the probability (P) value. Significant relationships 

are marked with a C. R value greater than 2.58 and a value of P is smaller than 0.05 (Ferdinand, 2014). Next to see the 

influence of moderation variables using the theory of Sobel Test from Baron and Kenny (1986). 

 

5. RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
 

Research Result 

Based on the results of the analysis of the characteristics of the respondent can be made in general conclusion 

that tourists at ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District is dominated by tourists male, age 

ranges between < 30 years, not married with the majority of employment as fishermen. 

The average rating (mean) of the respondent's response to the tourism facility variable is 3.787 or rounded to 4 

or in the agreed condition. The standard deviation value of 0.744 indicates that the spread of data has been good because 

the value does not exceed three times the mean value. This means that in general, tourist facilities in the ecotourism 

Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District has been good. 

The mean value of respondents ' answers to the satisfaction variable is 3.737 or rounded to 4 or in the agreed 

condition, it means that generally speaking, respondents argued that tourists on Mangroove's Village at Sicanang village 

Medan Belawan District already feel satisfied about the ecotourism object. The standard deviation value of 0.7886 

indicates that the spread of data has been good because the value does not exceed three times the mean value. 

The average value (mean) of the respondent's response to a re-visit interest variable of 3.800. When linked to 

the scale specified in this study the average answer category of respondents was on a scale (4) or in a agreed condition, 

with a standard deviation of 0.745 indicating that the spread of data was good, because The value does not exceed three 

times the mean value. 

The model conformance test is done through a flowchart in the full model equation, which is the test conducted 

against the overall variables of either exogenous or endogenous that have been combined into a single diagram (path) 

intact through variant matrix or covariant And the full model was referred to as the research model.  
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Figure 3. Full Model Research Before Modified 

 

The results of the data processing as shown in Figure 3 are then included in table 1 indicating that the entire 

construction used to form this research model already meets the criteria of the goodness of Fit index that has been 

established such as the Chi-square value, RMSEA, GFI, TLI, CFI, and CMIN/DF values, except for the AGFI value 

that is still marginal (0.887 < 0.900) but is approaching well. The significance of the model seen from a significant P-

value value of 0.115 is greater than 0.05. The overall GOF value can be seen as shown in table 1. 

 

Tabel 1. Criteria Goodness of Fit Full Model 

 
Goodness Of Fit Index Expected value Result value Conclusion 

2 C-square Statistics 

GFI 

AGFI 

TLI 

CFI 

RMSEA 

CMIN/DF 

P-Value 

Expected small 

≥0,90 

≥0,90 

≥0,95 

≥0,95 

≤0,08 

≤2,00 

≥0,05 

63,323 

0,926 

0,887 

0,985 

0,988 

0,043 

1,242 

0,115 

Good 

Good 

Marginal 

Good 

Good 

Good  

Good 

Good 

 

Discussion 

To see how large the destination image variables are affected and the tourist attraction to the satisfaction variable 

and the interest of the revisit is shown in the following Table 2: 

 

Table 2. The Effect of Dependent Variable on Independent Variables  

 

Latent Variable  Estimate Std. Estimate S.E. C.R. P 

Satisfaction <--- TourismFacilities ,887 ,885 ,099 8,980 *** 

RevisitIntention <--- TourismFacilities ,234 ,219 ,137 1,602 ,109 

RevisitIntention <--- Satisfaction ,814 ,763 ,152 5,003 *** 

 

Based on the data analysis results as shown in table 2, the structural equation is as follows: 

Structural Equation I :    Y = b1X+Z6 

 Y = 0,887 X  

Structural Equation II :  Z = b1X+b2Y +Z7 

 Z = 0,234 X+0,814 Y  
According to table 2, researchers can describe the conclusion to answer the hypotheses that exist in this study, 

as follows: 
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1. Significant tourism facility for tourist satisfaction on Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District 

The influence of tourist facilities on the satisfaction of tourists is significant with the value of Koefesien estimate 

standardized regression weight of 0.887 (88.7%), probability or significance value of 0.0001 (significant) and C. R 

Value of 8.980 ( Receive H1). In other words, that the tourism facility has significant effect on the satisfaction of tourists 

on an ecotourism Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 

The tourism industry produces products and services aimed specifically at meeting the needs of tourists. 

Payangan (2014) states that efforts in making the quality standards of a product or service are tailored to the standards 

that tourists expect to create tourist satisfaction. Based on The Expectancy Disconfirmation theory, it is satisfied or not 

The satisfaction of tourists towards products and services is determined by the process of evaluation of the traveller by 

comparing the outcome perception of a product to the standards that tourists expect (Payangan, 2014 ). According to 

Laws in Naidoo et al., (2010) that the perception of tourists in consuming products and services during tourists visiting 

some destinations will be influenced by the difference in facilities, tourist attraction, and service in each destination.  

Another thing that consumers need in a destination is tourism facilities (Sammeng, 2001:39). It demands that 

the management of tourist destinations to create a strategy to be able to create customer satisfaction and superior to its 

competitors through the excellence of tourism facilities and prices. Through these statements it is very clear that tourist 

facilities have a very important role in creating the satisfaction of tourists.  

According to the perception of tourists visiting mangrove ecotourism objects that exist in the village Sicanang 

Medan Belawan subdistrict, they consider that for the ecotourism of the new mangrove developed tourist facilities that 

exist in ecotourism mangrove Sicanang already good. Given the ecotourism is still being swakelola by the local 

community. But when compared with the ecotourism mangrove in another place that has been seriously managed by 

the local government, the tourism facilities that are in the ecotourism mangrove Sicanang still not adequate and should 

be improved again. It can be concluded that the tourism facilities have significant effect on the satisfaction of tourists 

on the activities of Mangroove in Kelurahan Sicanang District Medan Belawan. 

The results of this study are in line with the research results found by Sulistiyana et al (2015) and Rosita DKK 

(2015) who found that tourism facilities have a significant influence on consumer satisfaction. 

 

2. Significant tourism facilities to the interest of re-visit on the Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village 

Medan Belawan District 

The influence of tourist facilities is not significant to the interest of re-visiting. It can be seen from the Koefesien 

value estimate standardized regression weight of 0.234 (23.4%), probability or significance value of 0.109 (insignificant) 

and C. R value of 1.602 (the H2 decline). Thus, it can be concluded that the tourism facilities have no significant effect 

on the interest of re-visit on the Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 

Medlik in Zaenuri (2012) explained that facilities are one of the tourist factors in visiting a tourist attraction. In 

agreement with Medlik, Zaenuri (2012) said that tourists will come and visit again when the availability of facilities that 

can fulfill all their needs during the tourist attraction. With these facilities are also expected to make tourists feel more 

comfortable and stay longer and give a good impression of the tourist attraction he visited (Zaenuri, 2012). To support 

this, in providing facilities also need a service that can provide convenience and comfort to tourists (Yoeti, 2008). Form 

of service facilities in a destination such as accommodation, transportation in destinations, restaurant, sports facilities 

and activities, other facilities, and retail outlets (Yoeti, 2008).  

Similarly, the mangrove tourism in the village Sicanang Medan Belawan subdistrict, completeness of facilities 

in the ecotourism area strongly determines the willingness of tourists to visit again. But based on the results of the 

analysis, tourists consider that the mangrove eco tourism in the village Sicanang Medan Belawan subdistrict still needs 

to be repaired and equipped. Less complete kiosk facilities that provide snacks and souvenirs to visit, less compacted 

food stalls, toilets, mushalla for places of worship cause tourists less comfortable during their visit to the mangrove 

ecotourism. Based on these statements it can be said that the tourism facilities have no effect on the interest of tourists 

revisiting the Mangroove in the village district Sicanang Medan Belawan subdistrict. 

The results of the study were not in line with the research results from Hariyanto and Somantri (2015) and Arti 

and Yulianto (2015) who found that the tourist facilities positively influence the interest of visiting. 

 

3. Satisfaction of significant effect on the revisiting Intention on the Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village 

Medan Belawan District 

Satisfaction has a significant influence on the interest of re-visiting. It can be seen from the value of Koefesien 

estimate standardized regression weight of 0.814 (81.4%), probability or significance value of 0.0001 (significant) and 

C. R value of 5.003 (Received H3). Thus, it can be concluded that the satisfaction has a significant effect on the interest 

of revisiting Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District.  

Kozak and Rimmington in Huh (2002) Explain that tourist satisfaction affects tourists in choosing destinations, 

consuming products and services, as well as visiting decisions again. According to Ababneh (2013) It states that the 
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quality of service in facilities, accessibility and tourist attraction has a direct impact on the satisfaction of tourists, where 

it affects the high or low number of traveller visits, so the intention Tourists return to the tourist attraction is influenced 

by the impression gained by tourists and the impression gained is a form of satisfaction of tourists to the tourist attraction, 

facilities and quality of the ministry. 

Tourists who get satisfied when visiting a tourist attraction will certainly have a desire to revisit the attraction. 

Similarly, mangrove ecotourism object in Kelurahan Sicanang Medan Belawan subdistrict, tourists who feel satisfied 

with the natural mangrove ecotourism and preserve the environment will certainly revisit ecotourism Mangroove in 

Kelurahan Sicanang Medan Belawan subdistrict. 

The results of this study in line with the research results from Sopyan (2015) and Parastiwi and Farida (2016) 

found that the satisfaction was positively influential towards revisit. 

 

4. Satisfaction of the influence of tourism facilities on the interest of re-visit on the Mangroove in Sicanang 

village Medan Belawan District 

The results of the activity of the tourism facility variable (intervening) relationship (predictor variables) on the 

interest of revisiting (outcome variables) mediated by satisfaction (mediation variables) are summarized and displayed 

in the form of images such as Figure 6, calculations of c-path significance value done using Sobel software can be seen 

in Figure 5. Here are the results of significance value calculations using Sobel software: 

 
Figure 5 . Sobel Test Results 

 

 

By using the Sobel formula (1982) computed value significance of path c' as follows: 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 6 Satisfaction Mediation Between Tourism Facilities On Interest Re-Visiting 

 

Based on the results of the calculations as in Figure 5 found the a-path and the b-path is significant, the c-path 

is insignificant and the path-c’ is significant. In other words, the satisfaction variable fully mediation the influence 

between the tourism facilities to the interest of re-visit on the Mangroove in the villages Sicanang Kecamatan Medan 

Belawan (Receive H4), which means that satisfaction can be directly affect the interest of re-visiting and also tourist 

facilities can affect the interest of re-visit through satisfaction. 

According to Ababneh (2013) It states that the quality of service in facilities, accessibility and tourist attraction 

has a direct impact on the satisfaction of tourists, where it affects the high or low number of traveller visits, so the 

intention Tourists return to the tourist attraction is influenced by the impression gained by tourists and the impression 

gained is a form of satisfaction of tourists to the tourist attraction, facilities and quality of the ministry. 

It can be concluded that tourists who are satisfied with tourist facilities will definitely visit the attraction again. 

Likewise with the ecotourism mangrove Sicanang, tourists will visit again when tourists feel satisfied about the tourist 

facilities provided in the mangrove ecotourism in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 

 

6. CONCLUTION: 

The conclusions obtained from the results of the study : 1) The tourist facilities have significant effect on the 

satisfaction of tourists on a Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 2) Tourism facilities 

have no significant effect on the interest of re-visit on the Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village Medan Belawan 

District. 3) Satisfaction of significant effect on the interest of re-visit on the Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village 

Tourism 
Facilities 

 

Satisfaction 

Revisit  
Intention 

a=0,887 
Sa=0,099 
p=0,0001 

b =0,814 
Sb=0,152 
p=0,0001 

c=0,234 
Sc=0,137 
p=0,109 
 

c’=0,722 
Sc’=0,157 
P’=0,000004 
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Medan Belawan District. 4) Satisfaction in full mediation the influence of tourism facilities on the interest of re-visit on 

the Mangroove ecotourism in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District. 

 

7. SUGGESTION: 

This research resulted in some practical implications that are as follows: 1) To improve tourism facilities in 

ecotourism Mangrove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District, researchers advise the management of ecotourism 

Mangrove to be able to provide adequate restaurant in the mangrove tourism area. As usually the tourists who want to 

spend time in the ecotourism area of mangrove will need a restaurant that is in accordance with the standard of tourism 

places in general. While the facilities of the restaurant that is in the ecotourism mangrove Sicanang still less complete 

and decent. 2) based on the results of the analysis, the lowest indicator of the satisfaction variable is that tourists feel 

satisfied about the whole mangrove tourism object Sicanang. So as to improve the satisfaction of tourists to mangrove 

ecotourism objects in Sicanang village Medan Belawan District researchers suggested to the organizer to make the 

whole of ecotourism objects need to be improved again, such as: Bridges Decent links, interesting attractions (e.g. 

boating, fishing and etc), mangrove plants that flourish and are preserved in the ecotourism area, seating for decent 

lounging and so on. 3) To increase interest in tourists revisiting the Mangroove in Sicanang village Medan Belawan 

District, researchers pay tribute to tourists in order to foster a sense of love for the environment and the desire to improve 

Income of local people, so that tourists can have a desire to revisit the mangrove tourism object Sicanang.  
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